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J-ACKSON"
S VERTTCAL G{:lS-FIRED BOILERS
vJhal'-Fingelrs and ~'Jayehouse keepers
concer ned about
solved

+or

the

t.he visk
docks

was distributed

the

were slow
-From

1850's

+r orn a G::.nb'al
I at'gelr

some o-F the

in

o-F -fiYe

to

use steam

conventional

lAdth the

pumping
r

because

they

I'Jere
was

o-F hydr au l Lc pOiAJet'which

intyoduction

station,

\,<Jhalrvesit was never

power

bo i l er a , The problem

steam
Although

bvdr eul i c power was used at.

corrmon unt, i 1 London

Hydr au l i c POI'Jer Company

pr'ov i ded a public
supply.
Th~3capital
cost o-F hydyau.lic
POW8V'-'-Jastoo high to
justi-Fy
its
use foy- small
numbe!'s o-F c- anes . The pr-ob l ern was recofJnised
in Liveypool
by Aythuy' Jackson !>\ihenhe took out, his patent
-FOI-'a gas-fiYed
bo i l er , Jackson
descr i bed hi mse1-F aE a commi ss i on agent and was a pal"'tne>- in the f i r rn of J ackson &
Eastrnan wi th an o+Fice at, J Rum-Fo!rdPl ace , Liverpool.
He was a.lso agent +or the West
o-F England Fiye &- L.'.+e O-F-Fice.
Ay-thul'" Jackson' 5 -fi ~-st patent"
taken out in 1852 (No. 137) was -for a gasbul"'ney,
hi.s
No. 2947 o-F lst, Opcembel'" 1860~ fm- his gas--filred
bo i l er-a , The pl"'eamble makes
it c1ealr that
he hac! in mind a sa-fe boil er- -FOI'"use in docks and shipping
wayehouses
Whelre thelre was a
'fil'e
r i ssk v-Jith 'common coal -Fwrnaces", The bo i l er .\las suitable
~
'For' supp 1Y i ng sma1] steam IAI
inches used wi tll .\!at~ellouse cranes.
I t was a ver t;i ca 1
boiler
with
a lowet' chc:..mbevin IAlhich coal-gas
and air- could be t.hor-ouqh l y mixed

eeconct,

be+or e being
the

watey

ignited

space

to

on a l\live
the

gauze

above.

The hot

eh i rnnev. Steam co 11ected

(,Jases passed

under

the

through

domed top

tubes

o-F the

in

bo i 1el'".

3ackson' s t.h i r d patent,
No. 2014 o-f 1870, ltvas -fm" a means of supplying
his boilers
wi th watelr by qr av i t'/ so that
thel,re would be no need -FOir a feed-pump.
This time
Jackson gave his addjress a:3 Lornan Bb'eet;
SouthiA!2wk. His boi lel"'s weye being
manufactured
by Thom.::.'.s
i'1iddleton
l",ho had an engineetring
I!~oyks in Loman Street.
In August
Corrmit tee
assess

the

1861 J'ackscn h'rote to the yecently
+orrneo ~'JarehoLtse ImpY'overnent and Wha,-F
seek i ng the i i,r endo:,rsement of 1--1 i 5 bo i 1ey. The i r sUl"'veyol'" was empowet'ed to .

·f i l,re

l,re-Fel'ence to

1"-

i sk of

one of

al I {Bachi nSr-y used

cTackson's

in

bo i l er s being

l.oncori' s wal,re.houses. The f i yst

used

in

London ~'Jas in

1867 v-Ihen Char l ee

Flreernan? suyveyor
to 'che VJharves &- Wayehouses Cornrnittee,
noted ' one o-F Jackson' 5 Gas
Steam engines'
at the Metropol i tan Bonded Way-ehouses. The at.t.r act.i on -for London
tt-Jhal"'-Fingers was that
theY2 wev-e fewefr Irestl,rictione
on si ting
Jackson' 5 boi lelrs than
coal 01'" coke +i r ed boi1e1'-s; ,\lilich had to be placed
in vaults.
J3ckson's
boilers
(t,lel"'e
often
mounted on carrt i level,r2d p l at.Forrns high on the l\lalrehouse l,,)all and close
to the
steam l",inches whi.ch they suppl ied,
By the end 0+ 1868 trlere
was at least
one at the /""-,
Cutler
it

Stl"'eet

thus:
, The Boiler

t.,\lal'ehouses. l'Ill'.
House is

WilmshuY-st,

built

outside

Secretary

the

main

o-f the

bui Icing

Assam Company,

supported

descri

by br-ackets.

bed
It

is placed on the tOD f). 001- and the t-;team passes to an eng i ne V,I i th i n the
r
bui Ldi nq , It
is of l). hOlrSepOlt-J8land
connected
",;ith about 80 -Ft 01- sl,a-Fting
so as
to sel've h\!o loop holes.
The engine
is stated
to be o-F simple
construction
and
such as. an intell
igent
+or ernan cou l d easi 1y manage.'
(Minutes
o·f East & liJsst
India

Dock Co, \)01 19 1l/12/1868.)

The price
quoted by Jackscn For a simi latr installation
was £550, and the nmning
costs we,,re estimated
as 5d to 7d pelr houy. By the mid 1870's Jackson's
gas--fitred
bo i l er s were common alon~;J London's
r i vey-side and they Iremained so unti 1 cheapel'"
alten,atives
such as the public
hydY-aLllic supply
+r om the London Hydlraulic
POl",eY
Company, gas engines

and. electl'ic

motors

became available.
TIf'1 SMITH
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THE DOCKLAI'·JOS
EAST-[,,!ESTLINK ROADAi\ID IA
l\Io!'\Iis

a.n opportu.ne

east-west
virtually

time

to

visit

the

at~ea of

1ink r oad, because 0+ ths lull
ceased because of the recession

in-f;~astructure

isnoV\1 in

place

-

Docklands

in

the

vicinity

0+ the

new

in act.: v ttv . Commercial development has
and most 0+ the major new r cad and ,,-ail

namely ths

Lirnebouee Link,

Aspen Way, East

India

Dock Link Tunnel , the LO!,.-JSf
Lea Cr-OSS}
ng, and associated
feedet~ r oade , The
stiructur-es
for- the DLR 8eckton extension
at-e also cornp l atra,
r

The nev,1road

1inks

see Docklands,

'and v.,:'3St

east

as" the

especiall-y

obscured by nev-Jconst.ruct ton.
1993. The link can be divided
1.

.r<;

L.imehouse Link

In contrast
to the
t'eceived a blaze of

Dockl ands and provi oas a useful
eastelrn

half

passes

thr-ough av-eas only

ar t.i c l e is based on visits
fOLlY convenient
sections:

this
into

spine

to

the

fr-om v~hich to
partly

ar-ea in

June

Tu.nnel

r.~'?t. OT

the
publ i ci tv ,

link,
the
not least

opening of
because of

the
its

Limehouse Link Tunnel
immense cost,
ave:raging

£141,OOO/rn. The ~'\Ie5tern por t.al is at the junction
of The Highl-\!3.yand Butcher Row.
It continues
eastwards
in a sinuol..ls course to emerge nort.h o-F the DLR ~>JestIndia
Quay station

but

Road and the

,,,,est end 0+ Canary lillhar:+.

befOre

this,

a sect:Lon

br anchee of-F to

gtve

access

to

West FerY"y

As the tunnel
was conet.r'uct.ed by the cut--and-cDver- method a lal"ge swathe of land had
to be clear-sd t!-wough C1. densely bui 1t-up alrea. Palrt of the r out.e i s through
Limehouse Basin and some Df the '.t-latel' area has nOl'" been los-t as a i'esul"c - canal
access to the Basin has been n=stor-eci. The nel'\l lock constructed
at the ou-tlet
to the
Thames !Alascompleted in 198(1. The \"Iest-bound platform
of the DLR Limehouse station
gives a gClod view 0\181"the Basin.
i"iuch o+ the t.unnel construction
mate~ial 'came i.n
and spoi 1 was removed by bBY9'=, and a new temporalry jetty
['\Ias pr-ov i oad at; Dundee
Wharf fm- th i 5 pur posse ,
A maior a~chaeologic.:11 +i rid was the discov81'-Y of
sandwiched bet!A!een Nar-vovJSb--aet and ·the·Thames.
+act.orv

vJhich v.JaSonly

the

-First

soft

2.

Asppn [Alav

01, the

porcelain
-

! irnphoue;8 , ink

Aspen L~ay Iruns flrorn th8

site

factory

t.unne l

for
in

to

+our

Preston's

portal

south

years

-From 1744 to

1748.

It

was possibly

Enql and,

to

Road Flyc)'·.;er

t.o the

give access to Cl grou.nd-level
roundacout..
br anches off
to giv3 access to Billingsgate
vJhar-f. P~eston' s Road leads
St.I""eet.heads nor Lh ,

a potterv
factor-y
by Limekiln
Dock,
This ['\Ias Joseph liJilson's
porce Lai n

tile

Preston's

Road +"1
yover

l'\Iher-a sJ.ip

;~oads

From the roundabout,
Tr a+al qar Way
Fish l"lar-ket and Ule east end o-f Canavy
east

side

01- the

Isle

of

Dogs and Cotton

The Poplar Docks locality
is the most interesting
av-ea here1 not least
because it
was vis i ted by GLI AS i il Septembelr 1978 and Irepm'ted in deta i 1 by ['la1co 1m Tucker and
Bob Ca.n~ in GLIAS's 'A London Industdal
Al'chaeology ,vliscellany'
in 1983. i'Jow~ 15
yea~s later;
the area has changed dt~amatical1'y' bu.t much
Irelated
readily
to t.he map in the GLIAS ar-ticle.
(i)

All

evidence

been

(ii>

of

t.he extensive

0+

what remains

f~ailv-lay netwo~k and their

can be

v'Jat'ehouses has

et'adicated.

The i'-Jo}~thLondon Railway eas·t:, a.nd 01d8t- dock survives
as a qu.iet,
c!_ean
stretch
of !."latel'. The quay V\:alls at the north end have been demo1ished and
tf-,e dock in-fi lIed +or a shol""t distance
to pr-ovi de a +oundat t on +or the
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embankmentof Tva-Falgar lNay. In the cour-se of jremoving the si 1t pr ior to
backfi 11ing~ a sunken vessel 1,\laS
found! Elsewhelre the quay walls are
complete, also the lClyge granite crane base on the east side.

(iii)

The bounderv

vJan along Pveston's Road n:3ma.insv i r t.ua.lIv untouched.

The two elecb-ic Irai I-mounted cl'·anesseen on the 1SI78 visit
are preser-ved
on the west si dC-3 o-f the east dock and thei.rr tr-ack runs the length of the·
west qu.ay. (Has anything more been found out about these cranes? In spi te
of the Stotl-.er-t and Pitt 1960 works plates, their- jibs and large
tongue-and-grooved boarded cabs look mu.ch01 der , )

«»

The ne\l;ielrvJest dock is now roughly b'iangu1.3Y in plan and reduced to about
ha1fits
Ol'- i 9 i na 1 hlatel' area, hav i nQ been i n+ i 11ed ai:3the jresul t. of the
consb"uction of the embankment+or Tvafalgalr lAJay.The embankmentprovi des a
good vantaQE point ~'\Iith ext.ens ive views in ,3.11 directions.

(vi)

Hyor au.lic powe!rr-emains
(a) The Miljland f-':aih'\layh..p. station ?t Duthie Str-eet stands for-lor-n and
neglected \t~ith only a pub for company. Althou.gh Iisted~ ther-e is no sign of
active pr-ese:rvation.
(0) The NLRrl.p. station
nealr the +ormer BlackwaLl RaiJ.v.Jay
station has
disappealred being in the \Aiayof the 1.ink road and DLR.
(c) Two remote ,3.ccumulator-tower-s jrernain. That, on the south east cm-ner of
the east cJockhels been tidied up and is a featUre o-Fthe small.housing
development thel"e. The othev- tower- sshown on the 1978 map is rON west of
Tr a+al qar- l-\Iay on tt-le Bil1inqsgate ["lav-ketsite.
It :is ill poor- condition with
many slates rnissin[l Fr om the i~OO-F.

(vi i )

8efOl'-eTI'-·a-Fal{;]<3r
I;Jayv'JascOllstv-ucted, a tempolra.Yyr-oad was pr-ov i deo /running
south beh~eenthe docks and cr-ossing ·the channel connecti ng the h·.iOdocks
on a tempm-av-ysteel br i dqe
both road and br i dqe r-ernainbut now only give
access to si t8 oTfices. On the south side of the channel the span o-Fa
sV.Jingor i dqe has been' beached' - ~'Ja.s
this the +orrner road b;ridge cv-ossing
the conoact.icn be'cv·vsen
the docks and Bl.ackwe
l I Basin?
>

(viii)

Apa;rt fl'om nf:3\.'J r oade, the only development at Poplar Docks has been ·the
housing at Landons Close occupyinq i::,hesouth side of the east dock.

(ix)

Of the j"'hdland Rail/Nay Popl ar: (River-side) Dock there
Peuters bui Iding nOir~
dominates the ar-ea.

3.

Preston's

is no sign.

The new

Road tn Leamouth

Aspen Waycontinues eclst!-"Ia!rds
to the Leamouthr oundabrxrt,and passes between the
fo;rmer pC0Jet"
station at Br-ullsVJick~\Ir·lar-F
and the Nava.t RowConser-vatioll Area.. Nearthe powey·station,
the i-oad divides, one pert dives into the 350m long East India.
Dock Link tunnel which heads nOlrtheast to the AL), passing thy·-ou.gh
the Impor-t Dock
site.
Only the \AJest-boundbon:?of the tunnel is in use at plresent, the east-bound
bore of the tunnel is complete but l'\li11 not be opened to tr-affic
unt i 1 iflajol'" Ii\lOlrks
at the Canni ng TownFl yover h'ave been cornp
1eted in 1996.
Aspen ~I)aycontinues on\'\Iay-ds
to the Leamou.thr ourtdabout;and thR L.owe!rLea Crossing.
At the r oundatxxrt, LeamouthRoad heads nort.h as dual-ca.tTiageway up to the A13.
Br'unswick liJhayf p~welrstation looks. i n good condi tion - even the ir·Ji
ndowsaye clean:
A hoarding states t.hat; the Dcckla.ndsGolf Rangp is to open hen:::soon - Inside the
bLdlding7
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--'-'~'---The listed
hydl~
aul i c pOV,fepsta.t ion o-f 1857 -For the East I ndi a Docks is unoccup ied
and looks to be in a r-·32.sGnable
state but, J.t.s net,·)sun~oundillqs have had Cl LJ"de-ful
e1c..Fect.The station
is in the Naval ROIt.J
Consevvation .3yea IAlhich includes a
substantial
length o-f the old \A.I,:;11 to the sout.h and "'Jest of the docks.
HOV.Jevel~,
the hp sta.tion :Li:oovel~sh.:3.dotr.Jed
by netAIo+Ff ca buildings immediately to the
nor th o-f the ~\)all ,~m,j the CL_Rv i aduct, to the sCluth;.:ii:-ld
,:';spen l,lay t1'a,=-FicYoars
past only a --j-::ev·J metres aV>Jay.
The iAleS-Ceni
section o-Fthe dock l",all cont.inues up to
the A13 as p-=U'",t
o-f a ilcly-rOl--.J
landscaped strip parallel
to and above t.he 8lackt jall
Tunnel access r oad, r:';t the r:';13 end is pres;3n/sd the 1ayge po l ished gr-anite pJ.aque
commemot~ating
the dock's opening ill 1806. This plaque \I,Jasor i q.inal Iv located ovel'
the pr i ncipe I entr2!-;C;eto the East India Docks but this was demolished in 1958 to
makehlay +or the n81,.,)
approa.ch to the BJ.ackv-Ja1
J. Tunnel,
A

The East India Dock ha.6 been comol et.elv +i Ll ad in although orrly paytly built. upon at
pv-eGent. The de\/elc;:meni: in the eouth-west, part o'f the stte i ncorcor et.ee two canals
and a small 12ke in the layout as some sort o--fre-Ference back to the past.
"--"'?-i substantial
length C)'!= the easteYT; boundery It,Jall has also been p!resel~ved. It nOl"J
constttutes
'Aihat fii\.i3t be the most massive crash bBn'-iej~ ever as it stands on the
cerrt.r aI !~esel'\!ation o-f 1'"931 igned Learnouth Road. It: h.3Sbeen heavi 1'1' i~esocoredand
hardl y recc\Jls t:18 ·Fc:wtd.ddin';i
1",la11
D~: the .past. On the east side o-f the southbound
cc'.iTic\gewaythe im~Josing0-=\tey\Jay
D-Fthe Ea.st India Ccmpanj/'s Blackwal I wat~ehou.ses
has been simi Lar l y lrestm-ed .:.:md
ne\">I
gates ,,-webeing -Fitted.

This t"'uns-FrornL.e<:tmOll ':.!i roundabout over t.he r 1: ver by the L.olt,}er~
Lea, Clrossi lig (LLC)
br i dqe and mEets Uil'v'8irtoV\ln IA!ay 3!ld \/ictO!'ia. Dock -Roa.da.t allother -nelt~roundabDuL
- TheL[C consIsits o-Fan iiT1Pi'Bssi ve- i:lY'id~JB-\."i't.h
subsi:a.ntia-l-appr~oach-'ernbankment:.s;
slip i~oads located on trie V.,!estembankrnentgi \/e access to the Orchai-d Place
industd.al
anSB.,The Leamouth roundabout is located ove;' the site o-Fthe -formet~East
India Cock lock. The East India Dock Basin sb 11 exist.s aI though it has lost its
nOI"·thevTl
edge tc -the [_Le ~~oadembankment. 80th the lock and basis 'I\'el'--e
dn::ld~!ed
pr ior
to i;l+i 11i nq - not or.l y W-3.S the thick accumo
Lat.Lon o+ si 1t removed bu.t also six cal~s
and a commei'"c:ialvehicle body'I
The LLC br i dqc provi de-sa rnal;']ni-ficent vielf~point O\/SY' the Lea and Orchard F;lace, Dne
o--fthe 'Fet...;
I'emaininq 2.ctive industi·-ie.J,
areas of Docklands. The br i dqe l~u.nsparaLl el
to the east--t j2S-C
section o+ the Lea irrmediat.eIv be--forrethe l'ivef~ tunls shar--ply south
to entel'- the Tha_mes.
Thei'e is a good v iew o+ the lri ver--mouth and the Tr i rri ty Whar-f
depot.. To the nor+h, the viet,,-,is ove\~the peninsu.la ,,\lhelrePure Foods is I ocated
On t.his si te af'e bo oper--tsi ded sheds wi th Belfast tr--uss roo·fs. Someof-' the yoof-'i ng
sheets ·31~e missing and t.he sheds' cont.i rarinq existence must be limited.
A

<

DLRBeckton E>:tension
Fl~OiilFopl er , the extension is or. a viaduct immedi.ately to the nort.h of r::'ispen
Way
unt i 1 .i t CI~ossesths I'oad to sk i I~t ar-ound to the south o-f 8runsv.J
i ck (AJhafr-f
pov-.·er-stC:1.tion, (~tLeamouth, the line tuv'ns shal~ply nor+h over the Lea and comes down to
ground level on the nanrOtf,1
south--facing tongue o-F land in e:, tight
loop o·r-the Lea.
It goes as fay .35 Canning Town be-fove curving back eout.h to !ru.nparallel
·to the BR
North lA!oolwich 1i ne and picks up ·the vi ct.or ie Dock Road alignment. In Ju.ne a long
1i ne of DLRtI~3ii'1s lo\)e:~e
pafrked on the Laarnout.hsection aIA1ait.:i.ng
the opening o-f the
extension.
Futun3 Plans
I he lull
i n constrLlcT.i 01-, !.A.'] 1J. not. last fOj~ the Depal"·i:.ment
o-f TI'anspol~t are currently
consu.l-ting on PI--OpOSJ.ls +ot'" a nelr·!rivet'" crossing at BlacklNall. Tl'18i!'-prefen'-ed
option is -fOi- a bl"'idge vJit,h ';:'heal"cernative of' a thilrd -tunneJ.bot'e. liJi'lichever is
se1ected, the e-f-Fect on th2 Pop1aI~ CJyea. desctri bed eay 1i 8r~ It,) i 11 be consi devab1e.
9
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Souyces
Linking visible
evidence on the ground with maps more than a year or two old can be
di-f-ficult,
however, a St!~eet Guide leaHet published by the LDDCin 1992 is
invaluable.
It has a map on one side, the othel~ side includes large and ,remarkably
clear aer-ial photogl'aphs o-f the ~'jhole o-f Docklands. Those interested
ill the
geological and geotechnical aspects 0+ the conat.ruct ron 0+ the east-west 1ink r-oad
are v-e-fev-r-ed
to Pr-oc. Inst. Civ. Engnrs. Vo1.90 Dec. 1991 and especially
Paper 9661
by Young and Rutty. The Limehouse Link was the subject 0+ a special issue 0+ the
'Ne"\1Civil
Engineel~> in ["lay 1993.
DONCLOW

BDOK RE,) I El;.JS

DR. BARNARDO
ANDTHt=:
COPPERFIEl_D
ROADR(~GGED
SCHOOL
- TomRidge Pr i ce £3.
Publ ished and avai lable -fI'OiTIthe RaggedSchool ['-luseum
Truat., 46-8 Copper-+ie l d Road, ~
E.3. at £3.60 post paid or +r orn GLIAS Booksales.
Although not main stl~eaJIiIA~ the new booklet +rom the RaggedSchool IvluseumTv-ust
does -fill
in gaps Ln the usual histories
of the Ea-st End. Dr, Bav-nardo is a ~\lell
known name, but it is o-Ren dif-ficult
to Fi nd out about the eady yealrS of the
organisation
t.hat; nov-.)
becws his name. TomRidge has expanded an ead ie~'- ar t.i c l e in
the 'East London Recoird' to e;.;plain 8arnardo's v\lov-kat Coppei'-Field Road and also in
the r-est o-f the East End, concluding \'\Iith a bri e+ note on the -Fate of the Ragged
School in the last -fei"lyealrs. O-Fpar t i cul ar- interest
is the section describing the
Barnardo sites and whev-eto "Find them.
SUEHAYTON
HISTORYOF TECHf,jOLOGY
Ii\IDEX199') Oi11ons at the Science Museum.£12.95 plus 85p p&p.
A detailed bt bl ioqr-aphi c J.isting o-f rnore than 1500 ar t i c l es ~'\Ihichappeal~edin a~-ound
300 journals ,-eceived at the Sci.ence ~lu.seurn
Li br ar y in 1992. Probably a book more
+or r-e-Ferencein a 1i br arv than +or one's she1ves.
GREATER
LO!\JDON
LOCALHI STORY0IRFrTOR,(2nd Edit ion. £ 15 plus £ 1•50 p&p +r om Peter
f"lar-canPubl ications,
PO Box 315S" London 8.E. J 4RA.
This 110 A4 page di r ect.oi-v cover-s local ar chives and local histov-y societiesj
borouqh by borouqh, in Gr-eatel'-London, ir~i th adljit.ional
sections cm 'urnbr-ella'
or qani aat.rorss in adjacent counties and organisations
cover i nq all ay- part. o-f Greater
London. A oumber 0+ meinbev-s
have scanned the section on their- borouqh in our' review
copy. The general concensus is that cover aqe is good bu.t thel'e al'e gaps. This is
pr-obably inevitable
in a publication
o-f this natLu'-ev,Jhichwill
also go out of" date
as personnel ci-!anges. {~Sa r-e-Fev-ence
\-\lm"kthis may be one to consult in a Li br arv
rather- than to have on one's shelves but, i-f two Or more mernberscan get togethel
GLIAS Booksales rnav be able to afTange a bulk ordet at a discount. o-F35%.
r
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